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The Democratic majority in the next

£louse o/JReprescntativcs will be forty-

three. The majority in the lost Con-

gress was seventy-five.

The Chinese in have

'become so numerous that the people
have asked the common council to is-

sue an order to prevent further immi-

gration. They have prospered yery

\u25a0much, some have grown rich, and many

j>th«rs bave wholesale and retail gro-

ceries.

Mr. Buck Duke has inventod a ci-

garette paper, made of pure tobacco

?terns. This will work a wonderful

tradfe as the

paper osed heretofore has been very

impure and retarded somewhat the sale

ef cigarettes. This will mako a pure

tobacco article, which wtll be more

popular with the smokers.

There is a man who makes his living

in New York by his manipulation of

.old coin. He buys tho plugged silvot

pieces and chipped copper coius that

are dropped into tho gate boxes along

<fre eleva ted rail road, snd fixes the

money up so that it will pass again.
Now and then he comes across a rare

coin worth many times its face value,

himself a "Money-dresser."

Win. H- Brown was shot and killed

while promenading with his', wife and

children in the rotunda at Staunton,

Va., on the 15th inst., by Stuart lvom-

er, who killed a student at college some

years ago. His friends say his mind is

.unbalanced and the plea ol iusanity will

be put up in his defense. About twen?

ty minutes hanging would so baluncc

hisj mind that ho wouldjstop 3booiing

people, ifit would do no other good.

REV. SAM NES' HITAU.

Sam J one !ia rival in his evange-

lical work in the person of Kev. Mun-

ger, who is£at present engaged in

in Ohio. Here is an

extract from one of his late sermons :

j'licllis full of better people than you

professing Christians are. \ou Arc

Bioe (?) followers of Christ. You are

frjlowers of the devil, thii'.'s what you

arc. But you sinners need not think

1 am slighting you, for you are a

a d sight worse than they are. You

young women spend two-thirds of your

time before the glass padding your

breast, putting ou false backs, banging
your hair and powdering faces so that

you will look attractive to the young

men, and then go out upon the streets

and try in overy way to seduce

them. You are worse than the men

are, and if you don't quit this foolish-

ness and take off finery, you will go to

bell where you belong."

MR. MQODY ON SCOTLAND.

Mr. Moody, the American evange-

list, lately paid a high tribute to

Beotland. "I don't believe,'' be said,

'?there is any placo in the world whero

error has such a slim cbanca of getting
? ho}d min Scotland. The Scotch are

a moat wonderful ppople. Sou have

ynt to be careful in preaching to tbcm,

or the fiiit thing you kuow some old

woman will come up, with her Biblo

under her shawl, and say ? "Hero you

paid so and so ; the Biblo says so and

ao." Jf you make a misquotation a

Scotchman will straighten you right
out; but you plight make forty mis-

quotations in ao American obnrch and

nobody would know tho difference. We

would bavo better preaching ifpeople
would open their Bibks and see wheth-1
pt a man is preaching the Word of God. j
In Seotland a minister does not think

pf preaching till overybody has found

the text. Go to Dr. Bouar s churoh iu

Glasgow. One of the most impressive

ioones iu to see twelve or thirteen bun-1
drad peoplo, and oot a soul but has got

a Bible. The old Doctor will wait un-

til every one has found the place, then

be will tell thctu what the passage in

that place ineuis, aud thou bo goes on

to another vepip
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State News.

Raleigh is to be lighted by electric
light.

' Tho evection of tho grand hotel at

Asheville has begun. Itwill cost ever
$200,000 it is mid.

l)r. Grisaom says there are about
1,200 incurable initio iu the eastern
division, and about 2,000 in tho State.

Senator Vanee has just been made a

grandfather for tho first tune. The
happy parents arc Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Vanct, of New Orleans.

The Walker memorial building at

the Oxford Orphan Asylum, to be used
as a residence for the Superintendent,
is complete. Itis of brick and is con-

veniently arranged.

Tho young Chinese preacher, Char-

ley Soon, who was educated at Trinity

College and Yanderbilt University, is
making quite a reputation in the eas-

tern parts of the State as a lecturer.

Dr Itobert Mullen, a promising young
physician of Halifax, died of blood
poisoniug last <«eek. 110 was poisoned

while visiting a patient, the poison

reaching him through a scratch on bis
linger.

The court house at Charleston, in

Swain county, was once quite a curios-
ity. The juil was under it, and tl"1 ar-

rangement was such that the criminals
were dropped down iuto it through a

trap door.

Reuben Chapcll, seventy-five years
old, residing near Belvtdero Perqui-
mans couuty, was found dead. An in-
quest was held. From bruises about
his person a verdict was given of death
caused by cruel treatment by his wife.
The woman was his secoud wife, aged
about fifty years, and has been lodged
in jail.

A report from Granville county U as

follows : The larger portion of the to-

bacco crop has been cured'. The crop
in this county, it iiytbougUt, will con-

tain as largy'a number of pounds as

usual, but the quality, takf.n generally,
will noi come up to the Granville stan-

dard. Some farmers havu uudc some

as ilnc cures as usual.

General News.

Rev. Geo. 11. llcpworth is managing
editor of tho New York Herald.

Hon. William E. Gladstone of Eng-
land, is the oldest livingstatesman,

The Northern railroads are cut-'
ting rates and the price of a ticket
from New York to Chicago is only-
Si.

St. Mary's City, Md., a century ago
contained 000 inhabitants, but now eon-

tains onlv two houses, an Episcopal
church and a female school.

The new constitution of Kentucky
contains a provision that no man shall
thrasti his betrothed. Iu civilized com-

munities hostilities should never begin
until after marriage.

Pastor J. \V. Kent, Methodist, of
Marengo, 111., has abandoned his wife
and gono off with Miss Alice liurt.
He says he found he loved Alieo better
than he did his wife.

A citizen of Massachusetts recently
charged his neighbor 25c tor stopping
in his house during a tempest, because
he had lightning rods on his house. He
said he could not protect peoplo for
nothing. \u25a0

A Western editor has figured ont

that a million dollar-bills weighs 2341 ,
pounds. A million of money in silver 1
weig-hs about thirty tons, and one in .
gold less than two tons. I

(

John B. Gough, being asked the
other day if be noted any improvement ;
for mankind in the matter of intemper-
ance, replied : "Why, yeaj every way:
things are nothing like so bad as thoy
wore when Iwas a boy, and they are '

going to be better yet."
A young man in the West shot himself j

a yt>i>r ago because a young woman re-

fused to marry him. The girl said be \
was a fool, but the boy reoovored. The i
other day the girl committed suicide
bceauso the boy refused to marry her.
The world changes, and so do boys and
girls.

Showmen state that the older an cle-
phaut gets tho more (rouble ne causes.

His viciousness increases with age.
Some elephants live to be one hundrod
years old, but they are usually killed
when in about their fiftieth year for af-
ter that age it is dangerous for a man

to go near them.

Gen. Geo. 1). MuClcllan died at his
home in New Jersey Thursday morn-

-1 ing. Ho had been unwell but his
death was unexpected. The President
sent a telegram of condolence to the
widow and the flags of Washington are

at half mast. Tho President had in-
tended to make Gen. McClellan a

1 member of the uow Civil Service Com-
| mission.

-1 WHY IS IT?

" Tliat all corporations arc "soulless,"

That nil bay horses arc "spanking."
That all contemporaries are "esieem-

t. ed."

That all women who elope are

t "beautiful."

r Thai all rioh men are "bloated bond-
holders."

t That all swimmers who arc drowned
( arc "expert."

That figuros "never lis," not even the
book cashier's.

That idlers have to work so hard for
their pleasure.

That every political boots becomes
sometime or other a "boomerang."

That tho editorial mistukes is al-
ways blamed on that "fiendish proof-
reader."

That a scribbler who thinks
a point wants you to "paste it in your
hat."

That tho o'er willing candidate for a

nomination puts himself "in tho hands
of his friends."

That all men wdo havo "por»on»l
difficulties" belong to the 'best fami-
lies.

That all ngod editois arc "Nestors of
the press," and all green reporters
'rising young journalists."

1hat a scullion becemos "the charm-
ing and accomplished*' Miss So-and-So
when she goes away from home.

Wo have had it, and if there can be
any torment in sheol that oan get away
with the liver-knawing,stomach-turning,
bone-breaking, bead-thumping, nerve-
destroying, whish-I-may-die dengue fe-
vor, then wo will confess to a high ad-
miration for his Satanic majesty's inven-
tive powers. Our joints seem as if they
were poulticed op m sheet-iron cloths,

i our whole body feels like wc had been

I j gently caressed with a trip-nammer,
while tlio Mtsfc in our mouth is like a
triple extract of a well populated ehick-
cneoop after a soaking rain. Give us
liberty "or give us death, but daug the
dengue.? |Fort Worth Mirror.

Ex-President Arthur says he did not
, save a eeut of the $200,000 he receiv-
. as salary while President.

(JAUDEN SEEDS. ?Just received at
l)r. V. O. Tliouipson's drug store, a
large variety of fresh garden and flower
seeds, consisting of Laudreth's, liuist's,

: Ferry's and Sibley's. All orders for
seeds cau be filled.

W ANTED ??50,000 good heart pine
shingles dclivcted at "C'auiaca" 21'miles West from Danbury? see

if. M. & W. It. I'epper.

A. J. HOVD, J. W. KKIIL,
I>. 11. JOII.NSTOff, JULIUS JOHHBTON.

BO ) 'J), RKIDftJO HA"SON,
Attorney*# - at - J.aw,

WENT WORTH, N. C.

Messrs. Itcid and Johhson will regu-
larly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokos county.

W. 8. (ILENN, H. B. ULEN'N.

GLENN & GLENN,
=ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW~

WINSTON, N. c.
Practice in the rounl ifts c.f stokes, i'or-

»*«!*, Sum . Yadkin, Davie, Davtitaon ami
Kiakuwinun. S|»-cial situation glvwn to
all liusTuess Intrusted to them Inblokes.

JExeeution Hixle.
By virtue of au Kxetutkm in my hands

in favor of Tip Johnson against Martin
\>nahl«. i willsell at public auction lor
c.ifth at the Court J louse door in the Town
of Danbury on Monday tho 10th day of No-
%?einbor IJ»S at lioVloek M. one hiißdmd
acres of land inMokes county, on tho waters
of iho Little Yartkin, adjoining the lands of
the heirs of Wm Jackson, Elizabeth Scnns
Squiiti Vftmblu and others. Sold to

a judgment and Execution for balance due
for the purchase monoy. This the 12th day
of October IBt6. K. I. DALTON.

*

MK« itr.

NORTH »I>IN A -M. 1.. .\u25a0 \u25a0 IITV.
InSuperior Court?Civil action

for Divorce.

IWHllam Q. Dlaiicet, pitindtr, against Pau-
linaBiancttt, defendant.

!To Paulina lilancet, non-resident:
I Vou are hereby notified that the plaintiff
alx >ve iijuiifflhas commenced a civil action I
against you for divorce and hus caused a
summons to lie issued returnable 011 the
luth Monday ailrr the Ist Monday in Sep-
tember, 1885, before tlie Judge of said court,
when and where von are required to appear
and answer or demur lo the complaint.

Dated this the 10th day or September.
1685.

JAMES RIERSON, Jr., C, S. C.
A. H. JOYCE, Attorney.

PIANOS ORGANS
TTw demand for lha tmprorad Macow g H««u«

riAWog i« now to larg* that *arrord ? a<iiU<>n to |h- | |factory biu. l»««oin«' ImparnUva. Ho eat nus(r« aiu-
qaarUr iw much tin inar an Ptano« on tha flTavailu.,:

*y«am. Coi»«'«U Ont*|oirn». fraa.
100 S yles of OaoA*a. til t" SMI. For Cas*> ( lafT

r«jT»enU, or U«nted.
Mason & Hamlin Organ an<J Piano Co., IN«W VQRK ; HQBTOHI OIAOAFRO/' '

EN&INESciNNma
Most economical and dirahla./ Chr ai -m in thamarket, qnallrr conaidcred. ft4W iflll.LN.

COR* SIII 1.1.1H*. <II.IM NILLS.VOTTOS ri. nnin iv|ivnii>:
AHD MUM WK VIS UIMKIItLLt.
bend for Catalogue. A. B. FARQUHAR,

Psansylvanla Agricultural Works, Yark, Pa.

OPIUM®®
t-

nnillll"1winsKYiiAr.imcr...o£!M. :isssis

X»?!?!< 1C!
IJavim «iMalifi«'d as adn»inistr ;tor on tin

estate of Nail' v Ma'»e, dt-.-M, ? > the L'Btl
day of S»>pten»l"r. 1.->?"». noti.v Is h«rel»v
civet to all perHo ,s iiuichte ! to tho«stale of
Nancy Malx'. decM, ton.;\k« imnu l ate ; ay-

- ment, and all persona havinsj cluims mw'tst
said estate willpresent them duly authenti-
cated within the time

, this noti't 1 willbo plejulod in bar of their
recovery. This Ist da\ OolOlwm. 1

P. If. M.vHK. AdmV.

iMiffiW\u25a0 nbui uLu "/ULLLIiI
t a.tvanLnra#.

N. w 'i.n ' «' ,ry p- *iblac«>nveo-
! : , ' »I ; r .rfh

\u25a0 , . ? I' pn»vl*|nn f.it Miimc
«m.» I'iii*'lliiinFrench ci.tl (n-riuaii,

-.a.. r T « \u25a0 \u25a0 .1 '?»' ?*

R. H. WYNNE, Sec'y, Norfolk, Va.

University ofNorth Carolina.
Six new Fn»fe>«ors havo recently lnen

aildetl to the Facnlty, makinp i total of 17
instructors. All the Courses of Study have
l»e«»n anil stnMigthened. Post-

, graduate instnu tlon is ollored in every de-
partiuent. The n.'xt session August
?_'7. Kutran ? examinations August L'T. I'B,
2'X For caulo?t»e containing information
in regard to tnitiou, board, tonus of adntis-
sion, «Jcc., apjily to

HON. KEMP P. RATTLE, LL. P.,
PHKMDKXT,

Chapel Hill,N. V

BUY YOUK

BOOKS
»

or

W illiamwm &Corrie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,'

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal discountsto merchants and teachers
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IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYDUII GAME BAG,
AHD MAKE

EEC SCORES,
USE

REMINSTONIFLES~ ANP

SHOT GUNS.
All the Late«t ImprovemonU.

FOR DEBORIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDREBS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
BOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Ar«» and Ammunition,

881 & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.WBBTKHS omm,

D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,
73 Sato hired, Chicago, in.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
\u25a0AK II THE IEST MANNER, il SKILLED WORKMEN.
lEIEIBEfI THAT QUI 6003$ ABE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Ploce of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES Oil RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

81 WO FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGHICUITURAL CO.,
ILTOX. N. Y.

Mew York Ofler, 118 (kamkrri Hirfat,

COO REWARD
wltt pall for aur <iro!n

\u25a0HHI/jr,) tun
jjtoßhHFy ** */ cl«an aamiifhOrr'n «r
iNCmonAßt'ii 'cipaia' hi.a

/fXT* Y l II H.-nar»tor mid Khk-
j i \zt& \u25a0 |tor,wbi<ii wociiT«rti»tha|ißb-
*.?' ®i m 'lie *t a tow price. Send for

X circular anti i>ri«« liat,
VI 9 wilt t* m.ill.Ht raa*.

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS I W.W.IU \u25a0' PIANOS:

ir. -tit

msmtmM
St.B.slon. <«E.I4»h !>(. Urlos

NTt. KlWlluta Ave , CWc^o-

CAMACA!

To the Weary, Feeble
AND

I^EASUI^SEEOII.
Seeing the need in tlm section of a

placo where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest; where they and their families way
spend tho hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that tbo failing health of
! -omc loved ono may bo restored, we

havo laid oat

A NEW TOWN
and are now offering for sale lots in
probably tho healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Vint Mount din Ridge

-! miles west from Danbury , about i
of a mile from the oelebrated Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to

Pepper's Alum spring* : J of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

.

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, the Hanging Itock,
| and other prominent peaks along the
i Sauratown mountain. Tho lots are

| well cuyorcd with large and small forest
i trees, which will afford shade inaumnici
and form

13cautiiul Grove*.

The whole ia

t'

Surrounded by Springs

-of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Cfcmaoa," a
land of springs, which, tegeAer with
the pure mountain air, wonli bring col-
or to the faded eheek, and ttrength to
weary framo, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the placo.

Tho undersigned propose also to erect
a saw-mill, planing machine, &«., thit
they may build cottages or furrtfahTam-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots)
in this healthful locality, whercno ma-
laria erer comes, aud a case of typhoid
fever was never known, except It was
contracted out of the neighborhood.

The frico of lota this season, 50x100
foet, will bo $25 each. _For further
particulars addres,

N. M. k W. R PKPPER,
May 80, 'BS. Danbury, N. C.

\u25a0Mrswi*^*vrv> H

pgai
L,- wsasli
Aro yo.i f iUiiu;. try Wios' Hkai.th Kit- H

[ NkWk.i, n |ii*rd, clean, wholeaome B

TOKTIOJ
F'T Brain. Vrrr-. B*«wt*ch, !-*«, Ki.ii.rj*, B

Lunja. An iuv tfur&aL. cX.iv-j \u25a0

DYSPEPSIA, I
» Headache, Fever. A*U'\ Chills, B

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS. |
j Nlcf> f n lake, t-riv urr-Tur^T-Tfor 5
TORPI3? LIVER e. 'Nlghtl
Swent3, NOI VOI;# V/eakncG3,n '

i MnVarla, L»:u.ii.*a, S.\u25a0:'uYl tVcItUA \u25a0
fl/MiM-rbot. 0 lor>.u», at I'rwf-fHM*H

jh B. \vru.% Jrrs. yCity, N. J.. U. S. A. 0

fiiiiilMMli
Buchu-Pa!ba"^J|

1 P.pnmr Itable Cnrrs ofGatarrn of the H
i Bladder, Intlarrmatitni, Irritation ifKid-B
? neys andBladder. Kiune or Uravol Dl»* B

' oa*«a of tlie Prr stat" Uland, g
. bwellin?*, Forulu J)\;ea* Inffoatin- H
I euco ofUrtoe.all i>Uwvjseg .»f the B

t'rinary Organs In rit!i<«r F.»r l"n-B
1 healthy or (InnanttiU Piachanrew *»"?? B
1 also' Vhanln's Iniet-Fteur."cachft,fl
1 For SYriltM*>,eilair contracted or B
hereditary taint, use (/unpin V. (Vi stltu B
ti. n Bitter Byrnp, $' 00 ;>»?:? Initio, and Q

I Chapin'a Syphilitic I'd!* S V'"*): n/id I'fcu- Bpin's BypMlhio Balvs, Si '*-, d bottlca B
I Syrup. of 111!*, I !v«». by RxpiOM on B

reooipt of Slo.tH), ««rar luuirfiats,

Til* N| ' i T
i»U -

S ALB

James 7). Chamberlain,
WITH

. C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, Va.
u fcpeem! rtten givdn t« orders mid Natiftfart*

guaranteed.

J IPRUTP WANTED »OTSy | [MI 111 .1 Corsets. to t b*.
IVcon.ntg ai{t:ML«. Nori*k. quick ulm

t T«rrit«>ry trlvcn. BatUfActi' D guar«sttwl Alu'rw

r DR. BCOTT.B42 Broadway St. ,N.Y.

f
e Tiie Latest and Best.

THE NKW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
J[8 TIIE BEST MAC IIINKfor the family

.

-11 lirautitiilin a|»iM*araiue. Ilaa.ili improve*
[i inetits ami attachmente, and is warranted foi

tivo yt'.ua.
a

MAUIUOTT & BAR^TOW,

Southern Agents,

No. 7 South diaries St" « t, i'alfimore, 3/d.

I R«\V POWERS'*CO,
t Wholesale
0 Druayfiwls
e No, 1308 Mnin and t>aud H i:itliM.o

1 K. w. Powert.
Taylor. BICHMOKD, Va.r April28, lt-St-Om-

?JPOBACVO VLVES

, A SvTECIAhTY AT

5

t

f, I
WIfiiSTON, N. C.

A largo lot of

! llomo-T\lado
Tinware

I

. alwavfl on fortd.

; SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

i Done at liottoin price?. Roofing anil
(intterlnj at abort notirc by skilleil work-
men. Come and see me, wret door to

- Urown, lioqar, & Co.
,1 . «?j W. B. REMHSON,
]? t»j ..

r
,;\W"u, N.C.

I >. A NO. 7 COOK STOVK, com-

-1 p' etu r

A full line of Dixie Plows, A\v
I »»ry Steel and tin* h*>st diillPlow

in tlie markK ; infait every thing that a far-
mer, nnvlianic or merchant needs in the
line of

IIAItDWAKK;

? J Km,H 1 11EIt W ITII

Nissen'.s Wagons, Columbus
Bliggiei aud Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, <j c.

Willithe above Mvauutges, together with
the fact that my last year's trade waa nearly
dm.ble the dinner, and earnest request that
a similar favor may be tlono4his year, 1 ain

Very ll'vipeeifullj,
K. It. CRAWFORD.

rso rricjK.
Id tiic matter of .LAURA Smith widow

of Chariea Smith, dad d.
1 'etlUiiii t'.-r Ji«it«i".i l ami persotu.l pn>-

pcrty a\o(uj,ti^ui.
All r.f Charles Sniitli deu'ed lato

of Stokes eoftnty, tvill talM iihtiee that his
widow Laura .Smith lias Hied her petition j
for her h«A.\u25a0ste.nl and jieraonal propeitv icxeinptiiUHiiu her liu,l«uila . stale. Subh
Mtitiouwiil be heard in Danhurv, \.LU .\u2666n tlm 20th ilay of January ISS<>, when a,"
where aHfersons Interenu-.l 1114- fir
not as they may lie a.lviaed. ' TW»WIJuly ma. S. 11 TAV UMt, I
*

' MICA, MINERAL'!*,' FTR^ T

1 I'recioun Htonetfe'
RICHARD BAKER*

tioneral produce. Broker*, 9 Mincing
JJ&ne, Imndon, HUFFland. Advances
»uade on Bankrbr* Agra 1
..lank, L<ondon. 'LF® "*?

:j» W* WtU.. i J2
\u25a0«t -.4* w

*»\u25a0 r*»a h \u25a0» #? ?*n

FARMERS,

ATTENTION !

When yon want any Clothing, Boot* and
Shoes, Hars and Caps, or iu fact anything,
wait until you go to Winston, and call on
the original

"Cheap John,"

us lie kee|w everything and for leas uh;

Illiuu yon cm Imx elsnvbcr*. A lirf* 1»» of
Ov< til -? hh! Remnants for Pants. Jut
received direct fr.nn factory, MlI i ng> at haif
the usual pi u'w at

CheapjJohn's,

i

Karuiera' 11cadquartara, Next Ds«r te
I'oal lMf.ec,

ft IXSTON, X. C.

1 Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interesv to
c--re.-pond with

SCIIfUNMAKKR, * 1
J6?\ 111 i iiu St., New York.

It Stands at the Head.

THE LIOHT-RUNNING

"iDOMESTIC."
That it is the acknowledged LEADER ia

the 1rude is a fact that can not be disputed

? MANYIMITATE IT
NONE EQUAL IT

Tlio largest' Armed, the I.ifhtest Ron
Hiug, the must beautiful wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To he made of the beat material.
'to ihi any anil all kinds of work.
To lie complete in every reaped.

FOK RALK Br

"VV. I*. Ormßbjr
f

WINSTON, N. C.

TO

MINERAL MEN.
I>o You Want

>1 X IN E,llALH

OR

If an yon Will ilo well to correspond with
tho

L:
,

?

Pepper Mining Co.,

DABUKY N.O.
na

Nlimrtof CO A//ami UtON, aUo Binit'ol
aid drjdets in CC.T Sit. A, KLKXIM.It

ASUST<y«E,


